
The basic ma1er1aI today 1s 
polyether foam. 8ef0fe my readers' 
eyes roll up In horror let me make 11 
ctear that thl-S is not the kind of foam 
seen In large stabs of hiooOusyenowor 
poisonous pinlt on markel stalls bear
ing a scrawlednotiee ''Ideal for lhe kid
dy's bed'' - oor material is the ptopet 
thing, cold cured and moulded for the 
particular chair. 

There is another evan tl10(8 ,mpor. 
tant aspect - !he cold curu,g process 
wtuch we use forms a "skin" on the 
outs.de. This rac1, \vhich can be so 
disastrous 1n milk puddings is actually 
a very r&al benefit in plastic foam 
technok>Qy. This is because wear. 
which 1s caused by friction betoNoen 
the covering and the foam. does not 
lead to pieces of foam beoom4llg 
detaehed. This could happen over the 
years v11th non-skin malerlat. 

To prOVtde the utmost in comfon tile 
moulded foam in the seal actually 
rests on the dl8phram of strong rub
berised material. In some chairs in 
which the Editorial person has rested 
by the end of an evening one has 
become all too aware that one has ef· 
fectrvely "sat through" the resilience 
ol theontoandlhepfyvlOOdunder·Uay 
found in some seats has been all too 
eas,ty delected Hence the use ol this 
res11ient material for the HOfizon seat 
base. 

I SuPPoSe the si.ngle factor 1ha1 must 
,mmect1ately diflerentiate the audi· 
tonum chair from every other kind of 
ChaJ( I$ 11$ hppabihty W'rto has llOI suf• 
fered In a theaue ftom the sounds of 
8"31$ being banged up119h1 by early••· 
r,vals expressing lhtur annoyance at 
being dis1u1bed by 1a1ecomers? we11, 
In our Honzon range this has been 
overcome by auang,ng that the buf
fers are of nylon ,nstead ot rubber. 
They lasl Indefinitely. A tempered coll 
spong replaces lhe ei,ght pounds of 
cast 1ron used In tOfrner days 10 lake 
care of the actual lipPrng-. Incidentally. 
we arranged lot this 1ipp1ng spring 10 
be tested by unclergoing a Quarter of a 
milhonacuons! I1dldn'IIai1. but we lost 
pa.hence. 

So tar as covermg is cooc:erned 100 
choice 1s almost infinite. Tweed, 
moqueue, even Jeather - all are 
avallable. 

So much o1 !ho Soatlng 1ac1ory's 
busmess Is n<:JN overseas that a 101 of 
attention has had to be grvon to pro, 
btems ol installation abroad, We have 
sought to make this as easy as possi· 
ble by supplying figs with each job so 
Iha! the standards can be fixed, while 
emulsion palr'lt is bemg slapped 
around. and the seats. backs and arm
resis installed at the last moment. Fol· 
lo.•ang !ho same phik)$0phy, should a 
seal or an arm pad be damaged it can 
actually be changed by an ushe1ette 
who can read a s1~ ins1ruction 
card! 

Rightly considered. lhe Horizon 
chair Is another example OC technology 
entering the technical show business 
equipmenl world. Each single seat is 
not perhaps, Ill itsetf .an example of ad· 
vanoed technotogy when compared 10 
a lighting memory system o, to a him 
projector But the advantages. bOth 1n 
economy and'" use, 1hat the applica
uon ol nev, technology to the comfort 
at the audience, be i1 in the mos1 Wes-1 
End of theatres or lhe most suburban 
of film clubs, adds a real benefit to the 
comfor1 that will bnng back auchences 
aQain - and again - and again. 

Alter all. we know the Hori?on can 
tipup250,000times! • 
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John Davies joined TWW Ltd. 
as a trainee cameraman at the 
start of their ITV service in 
1958. 

He /eh for the CBC in 
Vancouver B. c. canada as 
cameraman but returned to 
TWW with the opening of their 
Bristol studios and mobile unit. 
Travelled extensively with that 
unit and eventually joined the 
staff of KBHK - TV in San 
Francisco. Galifomia. 

This was followed by five 
years at the ILEA ETV Service 
in London U. K. as Vision 
Supervisor. 

In summer of 1975 he 
returned to Canada with his 
family and joined the CBC in 
Galgary prior to the opening of 
their new TV operation as 
Ughtfng Director. eventually 
becoming Technical Producer. 

John is a member of the 
Society of Television Ughtlng 
Directors and of the Royal 
Television Society. 

CALGARY, Albe1la hOme Of lhe world 
ramous Stampede, close to the Rocky 
Mounlains and boom city 01 600,000 
with 2.0CX> pec,ple arriving monlhfy. · 
Many or these residents will be watch· 
itlg lhe canadian Broadcasting Cor
poralion television stalion whieh itself 
IS a relative newcomer, having arrived 
on !he scene September s, 1975. 

C8C Ga1gary is a soca1 Sia lion on !he 
network, recel\lV'lg ils signal by way or 
satellite from Toronto with a video
taped lime detay ol two hours. 

The Ioca1 T.V. silualion is a vety 
eompelilive one. lhere are two local 

ptlvate stations and tour U.S. s1ations In 1980 a NationaJ (Ice) Hoci<ey 
avartabla via cable 10 which the team moved to Ga}gary. The existing 
majority of people subscribe. ice arena is small with only6,800seats 

The studio centre is purpose built, and low rool. It was fT1'/ 1ask to make 
andfacilitiesind.1dea7S'x50's1udlo, the necessary techn ica l ar· 
a mobile unil buill for the Montreal rangements IOf the televising ol these 
Olympics, 1 camera mobile, electronk: games. 
nevlS gathering and mm production Permanen1 audio and video lines 
unit we,e ins1a11ecs ,,om the mobile parking 

The prOductk>n emphasis In the area IO-lhe various k>catk>ns such as 
Sludio has been on News and tnforma, studio and commen1a1ors bOx. The ex-
tioo programming, while the mobile isting PAA 64 units never had 10 face 
unit Is invotved wilh many networked the stringent dema.nds ol netwotk 
sporting events. hOckey games which would also be fed 

The grid is of the fixed type. the 10 U.S. locations. Even with modern 
walkway 1411 aoove the studio Uoor day cameras and lenses, Insufficient 
doubles as a cable duel fot sul)C)fying fight at the Ice levet was a known fact. 
power to the 202 2KWouUe1s. 18 SkW Wlthancwarenapromisedandnow 
outlets are wall mounted a1 Ooor IeveI. under construction for the 1988Winte, 
These are fed from a patch panel from Olympics to be held in caIgary, there 
where they can be assigned to 40 Olm· was an underslandable reluctance by 
mers and 5 Non,Oim circuits. Thirty- the arena management. televlslon 
two ol the 12Jt.W Dimmers are asstgn. authorities and-the Hockey Ctub to In· 
ed 10 a memory console. s1an a completely new lighting system. 

11 was decided in 1975 to break new Only two weeks away from televi, 
ground for theCBCand equipCslgary sioncoverageot thefirstgameandthe 
entirety with lanlro Pole operated arena managemenl accepted my sug· 
luminaires. The complemenl consists 9e5tionlhal 1heypurchaseseven2500 
01 20·2k Castors 30·1k Polaris, 11,3k watt taniroHMl's, These could enable 
Antares. 13 Iris 3 and 3 Iris 1 us 10 Obtain the close-ups demanded 
CyclOfama units. This will, with future by the ptoctucOon staff. 
purchases. provide a vir1ual saturation With excellen1 suppOrt 1rom the 
rig. Sttand Century agents MaePhon In· 

The dectSion to go to tanlro pole dustrles in ca1gary these units were 
operalion proved correct and other delivered and lns1aned hours before 
CBC kx:alK>fls have since followed our the teams walked onto the k:e. 
'8ad. The existing PAR 64's. which were 

Following 1he success in 1he studio, all on the camera side ot 1he Ice, re-
laniro pole c,peration was also decided main but are now supplemented by 5 01 
upon tor outside broadcasl use. A.ddi_,.·,,.....,th,..•-.HMl's. The remaining two, pkJs 6 

"CBC Galgary''. A Galgary' Philharmonic Christmas Concen -
OuarrzcoJot Janiro pale-operated 2kW castors on Genie towers. 

uonal Polaris and Castors were pur
chased and successfully used with 
"Genie" towers and a $Hand 12 Dim
mer Touring Pack, adOOd lot that exua 
versatility. 

Careful though! went Into thls 
choke of equipment bearing in mind 
the fimited manpower In a station of 
our size. Pole operation and the 
"Genie" lower has proved beyond 
doubl to be a formidable corl't>lnation. 

our last Calgary Philharmonic 
Chrislmas Concert recorded on loca• 
lion as a slereo simulcast with our 
,sister radio station is a good example. 
The ''Genie'' towers were put inp&ace. 
the laniro pole Qpe1ated castois were 
suspended from lho cross bars, CO, 
applied to the 1owers 10 ptovide eleva
tion to the required height, then an 
lighting adjustments made via po!a 
operation. 

Commilled to this efficient method 
ol operalion we also purchased our 
laniro 575 and 1200wat1 HMl's in the 
pcle operation configuralion. 

PAR 64·s were Installed on the op
posite side of the arena to soften 
shadows. p1ovide backli,ght and of 
course provide some fronlal light f6r 
the specta!Ofson that side who would 
otherwise see Hockey players as 
beaulilul si1houenesl 

These HMl's are, at the time of 
writing, more than halfway through 
their second hockey season and are 
VSed lor numerous other events too. 
Their pertormance has been excetlent 
and are used withoul any colour cor· 
rechon. 

The studio for Intermission nost and 
interviews Is a former dressing room 
and for this we use Barrlcuda poles as 
supports fOf laniro 650 and lOCX> wan 
lanebeams. 

Asa k>cal station weal CBCCe.lgary 
believe that with limited manpower and 
suilable chOice of equipment we have 
achieved some measure 01 success in 
the lighting lield and are prepared to 
adapl 10 any new methOC,S that are 
avallable 10 us. • 
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